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OO '-""' Prices Right. > Man-Tailored Suits— Homespuns. Cheviots, Venetians. g 1 /^h-* HH-aTfirV S Josephine—2-clasp glace kid, Paris points and pique Inlim4-.B
*****->

O^'XvV Lyons Brocaded Satins, evening shades, strictly all and Oxford Mixtures : jackets tight fitting or box front. X AL I Sffl |^ %A 1 g seams in the new autumn colors; <BJ| 4C WPieiliefi tfiS^S WV
,V>^. -Mt.Tflff^ts. P'-^- 3 tV-v Cords best wash Habutals etc • new cut skirt habit back: some silk lined throughout » m /I ST f1 i^ 1 9 value $1.50, pair ia 1 <aJ . \u25a0 «* . - .V^V*CO S-JoSIqSJ'^ usual X? to 7S*^ard «\u25a0? worth $30.00. Monday only. Q B_A 8 " lUi 1I . g :r~H;:pert Glove fitters. . Fourteen bales selected Oriental Rugs from India. Persia £X>'XX ch-ce

y SO© choice ... &15J H01I 1«| . /_.; ... ; .^ 3 clasp black dressed kid Gloves, made to R A and Turkey. Every size from smallest Saddle Bag to larg- >©{
XX ' ' l>iain Taffetas finest' all
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silk odd'pieces' and colors of Ready-to-Wear Suits - Oxford , Grays and> Plaids. fWm ... CTfIBE '' ' I "Ifff'f SiZ£S"
"" "T &^0 c. Carpets-rare antique pieces in a perfect "state of preset Jo^.

w^^ 7c;r qr.. , <-. 2 - \u0084; -\u0084.a iir ;.. as a whole a *"«Th newest fall and winter effects, well mace and perfect fitting, MM iIPHi i^ ' & Men's dogskin and mocha Gloves, fall Cg* 41 fifhffo CnrfHl^ R Qn<; ci • j-r"-*i- * -i -i. ,-. -r- -^ \^%y•Xs^ SiS of colos choice qualities as a w,.c lea S©C5 worth to $15. Monday. "F SS « |g«^- \u25a0\u25a0 U l.Ul\iLeo99fl weight, p'iquls in the new shades, pair &laPy Sadd3f Bags-Smr az and Tifhs, forpil- Jg^ ||#| XX
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aa a **& « i^&a>' • **^ . _. x_-,- & 1- -1 r «- lows, table mats or upholstering, each «p _Sa a <ljy v \^\^>s>^' Black >:atinl)uchesse-Pure silk. 23 in wide: -yffi-^ T?'^'V^^'w^r^v^J S "--
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Hamidan c7i^"~7£^l^:2®^XX Killmery Oepartmeni Linings i -rard' | Handkerchiefs lS^"lSSi£rS*iii,^* c"2S >®5
•X*X Golf and Street Hats -Tan crown, trimmed eagle feath Herring Bone Hair Cloth, 24 inches wide, best quality; f) Vi'"fy \u25a0 » Best assortments in Pure Linen Handk-.rchiefs. plain, em- a"d lrf". g;^L«l»SiZ«S7: fJLneit_2i ltiSlJ?s-!_ * «de J?K'
>H .--\u25a0\u25a0; -*- 98c- df^- .:.;.:. 32£e 1...,,,. 4- 2C \u0084, i *^aS&?2ssriS ,„,
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Si>^^s:^o^^^^|l§;Ba: XX

%^vs Fedoras— Hats, a., -new line just in; Percaiine. fast black. Batiste finish. ... Uf^f* 5 \u25a0 Fl—c«"Bick Wrapp°r Cloths '8 ' each...-.- I^2© Large sizes Antique Tabris. Antique Sultana Per- ?xS>V£s upfrom \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •- .^vsJF^ fine quality, worth 25c yard. Monday ........ E^2**g : Pretty rew fail and winter styles- 8 . Lad' Pure Linen, 15c quality, |Af» sian, Antique Brakham, Antique and Modern India, 'XX
X-X' A com Plste stock of Trimmed Hats-iecidedly original Double-faced Silesia, black back, fast color, "71 <m -1? rQ^ ?^ tat! ana Winter Styles \u25a0 » % each

_ S C and Persian . ._^_^00. ideas-perfect beauties. Special orders executed and guar- regular 20c yard quality. Monday i2© 3 .quality,.-none .^bet^r; always sell ...» ; aria r-rsian. . (JQ
|_^_ya;u d satisfactory. Ask to see our new Mercerized goods, imported Moreens 8 : 10c;yard, _. \u25a0 - g - : -\_
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_«- / . Rugs cleaned and repaired by native Armenian workmen XX

XX' Si J^ in silk stripes and solid color,. Most complete line in the 4» .: M|*i• W LaQieg? KeOSCWBai 11 \u25a0' tii!^!^^L_™ ' >©<"
XX Q_!@__.l_ii£nS£3 Twin Cities. # / _f^ & \u25a0 ira \u25a0 \A/
O^_ «B«jr«Bi%g., sli^ v^ .Mt ..Ci%*-J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » Extraordinary values in Black Liberty Silk Collarettes, l!Fslßlf***i<P»QXX ASTRAKHAN, I3OUCLE and BEAVER, rich, plain . n - _

g-*^. _&_«««_«& -fi ' nC-^^ . V';P-'' g Novelty Bandanna. Stock Jabots, Lace Jabots, with Satin „ **" «a|«-*l \u25a0«*« XX*
ww colorings and two-toned effects, worth to $1.46 _«fl__?li- B©P»™H©Sli | R,, C y DreSS Vdood S

0.-ii, _j Stocks. Net Ties: Glace Chiffon Ties.-Reefer Scarfs. Corliss fcmbroidered PortiereS-35 new styles in richest em- Ow
{S*S 52.59 Yard. Choice ...... . . "^ S ,?r y, i, ! "^u r r^ flOl S and-Imperial Brand Linen Collars.-all at lowest prices. - broidered Portieres, Silk and Linen Velour—Ripp and lAV*
XX > A very comprehensive stock of all that is best in Woo! Tailor -Cnecks. Basket m Special-Hemstitched Windsor Silk Ties, best quality, Tapestry, \u25a0' ;• Q|C \u25a0fi-*_ Q/Lik XX*

ari^ — m JOB I JL «, -, .- Linens. tt Plaids, etc.; "values tO 39c; yard. 2 full width and length, solendid assortment of fast 4 15,1 Pair VBO lO^V <Xj
OO FiaillielS aild BlanketS-- r°W^^Efrahe?;!y?am^ 20incheS EH * feg-V ;& '\u25a0» colors. value4oc;se achP...............•...:;.. I®C l-aceCurtain S -French Laces-A direct import order ><X
XX . « r-« , . cm , •\u25a0•/\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

wide, worth lOcyara, quantity limited s^^r Si f1>T $ >^^
offine Renaissance, Battenberir and Arabian Curtains XXQQ MormandOiondale Flannel, pretty figures PATTER TABLE CLOTHS-Extra he, German %-. . \u0084. . Vf/T - , X -^^^-^^^^ ~v just received-styles are new. price low (£ocS $©

CS$ in red. gray and brown, cheap at Be g^ Unen, silver bleached, fine patterns. -jggg S , • "^'l^ \u25a0-j-\u25a0..;.. r* V ¥®ivrf IHE9§§O§IS ' upward from ..f " J.....' a Ot|XX

XX "Fine Outing and" Ha'nneiette,'-Choice of'our entire " $^FLANNEL-Bbached^'and'unbleached, extra S TuricUll Bath '
Towels -Large | Headquarters for Velvet Ribbons, Satin Backs or Trim- 't^^^a^^^^^6^f^t^A^\ stock—nothing reserved. Swell styles for Wrap- heavy quality.-worth 10c yard. ££ 1A » size; heavy and firm; worth 15c; » ming Velvets, all the desirable widths, bsst qualities at low- pearing in this market

' CX^>®C pers. Gowns. Bath Robes, etc.. values to 12 l-,c «J» I** Monday....'., 040O 40 fi \ . " ;_>:..._ ' S«tprices. • ' One SpeclaHy-400 oairs. 14 beautiful oatterns Scotch
iftC*OO -ard O4G Monday

* X «? , i One Specialty 400 oairs. 14 beautiful oattems Scotch AftXX ' SkirtPaUerns-P^vsMeyiieaVyw^iehi'^e "" 7 7T~Z 8' ' f^f^ \u25a0 8u , Special—No. 1 Satin Back Velvet Ribbons, in i*is#% Net Lace Curtains— of the hand-made real laces •>©<
s©c cachetfhSboLn.wo;^ SSc ;Goi*setey Undermuslins I \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.:•'.,\u25a0 Ut \u0084; I !^!!l!!!^!r^ S!re^^n^^ Battenbsrgand 2:h N**big $©{
XX BLANKETi—Gray, assorted borders, large 11-4 size, ex- -500 ladies" wool Eiderdown Dressing Sacques. wool $». , Hea M r !n «ihiri« % "
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<S9o SLd D™^rS-so,d at sec: S Shoe Department MArrJ^^ S" M- XX
A'A' v^-^^w-^^-v^s^.-^^^^ —̂x^^~^~w^—^~^v^^^« 20 dozen ladies' Petticoats, black and colors, double urn- •§ Monday, ...f.. ..y - ,r . § From the daintiest Dress Creation to the most substantial $1.50. 10 patterns, choice of this fine line, pair.. m 1515 XX'
XX Siff_gi__._*-s#_a-»!i_ brella flounce and three extra ruffles. &f AO « . \u25a0;:'\u25a0•£ /<^ \u25a0: :• « Outing Boot there is but one fl^O ||l| Now Again-A little jag of 300 pairs 'pretty Chamber XXQCJ !Jffllti@§*w¥©s&!* tailor-made, worth to $4.00. 9BllfO| • " . --% ISS^ /"T ' » price 9»aV9f Lace Curtains, all have buttonholed edges and are as neat 00AA !,-;;-<• ttt,,i wrni v«o', ar,j \u25a1#« , C , o-i m w^~~^ —~v~>^—^-^ —^^^w-^v^^(̂^ •'.\u25a0... mW& "i %*-/ 2 There are many other shoes at this price-the difference is as wax— 'AAXX r,™ t,T !! 1 t! t, !li HilfS TH_as««!re-§i-R*sfi» 9i -j_^--i_>' -ar §in the shoes. The difference has made QUEEN QUALITY 100 e_ a- 100 jBpirn «% «• V.M

O^ size !t> BUO size .' ISO' yoke in each sample, values to $10 yard. {£?4T| « Tar .A -1 - "» ~ I" 11^1111111*8 XX
.V.x. Samples each >\u0084. <P_ilVv fj ..... I irv^ 1 _--,-'\u25a0•" ' « ! ! a Afl_ A _fl S
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Chiffon Rufflings and Shirred Taffeta Trimmings, a choice 2 1 X~L1»-—©Sail©!* ISOOOS " ? Antique ; Hotel Dresser, 20x24 German beveled mirror. >VA

W^' 1 QslsAefilASafflflHf • selection of desirable goods, values «i«1«_-S A__S-^^^W • -'-•*'- '
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' 5 20x22 top. regular price $9.00. g*s CXX
X^M IL.Ci«iit?9 _Bs_f3£_t£lrJr to 40c yard .. % ! -_.2*S f> .--.:.,.. —--y,_. . .... \u0084 « Ladies' Patent Leather Belts, very handsome and the lat- <[ Monday special . *P>&of %9 yy
V.V- Ladies" heavy, fullregular made black cotton -„=•_•' : > : i Lfidies' Satin String: Ties— *) "t thinZ °ut 1 belts; always sold for 75c to AgfJ Our stock of Furniture is now complete in every detail 'Q<s00 Hose: regular 30c value 17© I^W^lotM fl«a^_an»"P-B-«^rai- 1 Good CO lor 25c quality; each & $im Monday ••• **»*' j and we would be pleased to have you call an i examine it. XXXX Ladies" imported ffeece lined black cotton *$&- JOWBiPy UepaPf 1116111 § O # — ~ Ej^hmg^^^ >©<
Jg^. Hose: sold at 35c. Monday only i <aJ© The Jewelry Department is rich in bargains - Monday, § ' jHLC 3 MllCHf* MJ ~.. S "-=» Ba «^

™s^^^«^>^
M>/,

.V»%^ Children's fleece lined black cotton Hose, double «&^ don't miss them. ' V) %^P'^r \u25a0 J_ S_Haa«Hl# Monday Specials < " ®|mBSI fiqh«__i!«_ OOQQ heel and toe: worth 15c : ICBG Ladies'extra fine 14 X gold filled lorgnette chains, every | Mpi-rPi-i^H F«i4i«n m,,.-* <sa<- Vocal—"Just as the Daylight Was Breaking." (50c); ([ „ „
H**'aß %M -*^<U« AA

*A>\' -^-~~~- -^-^^^^v^^^^^^^^^^ link soldered, in all the latest patterns, worth f|_ 41 fid _» iUerceriZea llTOigO DIUC .-,. -Just Tell Her That 1 Love Her, Too." (50c): 4"T«. (i Newest Novelties in Back Combs, all styles and shapes XX'
XX !£"\u25a0*• S*™^**,** 83> JL to $3.50. choice .... «pSalfC9 § een Handkerchiefs JlUt "Won't You Take Me Back to Dixie?' t=? copy li?s ?x ° su^ the most fastidious: values 39c and 48c. «£„ Ja/
VX/ __,B_iißf Qi|liSl©Sy Ha©l_lil3ill!3 Swell Purses, tops jeweled and plain in oxidized and gold fl» - the \u25a0 thing . for the'." school boys; :, : . Instrumental—^"Smoky Mokes." cake walk. (50c); y "' •". '• •• • • <&» **" Q/\zSfS o t:. tr \u25a0 \u0084 • , plated, values 39c and 48c. Al g~h

-^ 5* . «01,. a tc.. „.•„ " *:"The Darkies' Picnic," Cakewalk, (50c); "fi^y^*.' *-li^M—ll^——'l—--™-^—-——>——«—^————. >JCOr«
,Joj Remnants of fine Embroideries, some bought that way &[onday _./. IHO value 15c; each- . . 8 osreopy... ..•.......\u25a0/.....:..:. 170 ' B- /T \u25a01) ff_ ' .^^Q.V. the maker others are the remainder of our qnickest The latest in Chain Girdles, the most stylish «O^S!\u25a0r ''' . ' >T J^ '•" ' ' : ' "Hoe-Town Pi-aninnies "-{soc)- \u25a0 4<- A 'I.AlfII • COCXS to30" J^!ST'? aMllllfi*ndEdgln|:S 'VdUe I©C thing of the season, worth 93c. Monday... *... 49G.'&

\u0084 ; . ' J^^: ..' | sp 4al Town Pig anunies
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Lfl^ga iS_»i_iffisa J- Wail Psp©! 11 eH.ll P^liltS
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i-aces Jor;a^^;Song—L4nen,
All Music Folios, 9 ft* W-s have secured ths services 6? Mr, XX1 a^^a SlamnQn^ Wall P^pei 9 and PailltS n Laces for a Song— Linen. Monday JO W . nave s .cure d the services o? Mr. >©<

5©C i-a*,tS ffaeiiliiaßllS Good patterns of white back fun length, \u25a0 m\u25a0
. Sevillas French Valenciennes § ™™™ ™-™~™ j^ c> Urki draper and Decorator, who XX

XX- No matter how desirable or how quick they sell at regu- Glimmer Wall Papers, per roll ......1.....;. -..-... 4^C tf . ancT English Torchons, values to O) Plg?ifli^fi H_»fßs3i«f i3ltf&?_t -««k I .1 4 * t -r- • «. •<^_?«
C» lar prices, .remnants have no place here.. Accumulated ends \u25a0 Puritan Mixed Paint, for inside or outside A|j $ 121,C\ yard;.-;»•i,'; ?:• '-, '-" "." .'(S V".™1.M"|| MtSpata lllltSliI Will DC pleased tO meet hIS friends in the O\)

fom lose first picked: black, white, silk and wash Laces, work, none better at any price, per gallon S§!sO %: '" ':':\ -•:-"s^^ \u25a0:•-.\u25a0.:-...: \u0084; , ; .\u25a0\u25a0.-/.:,. * The only complete plant in the Northwest for making ftnin arv n^nnrtTlPnt AA
•2^; insertions and Galoons. value to 75c; choice. •§£!_ \u25a0We hang paper at the lowest price possible for good work, fi ' -". >_T'_?*" V' '' ' § fancy plaitings-of all kinds: fringing, shirring, pinking, mak- "'^ij' u^dlhllCHl. %
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*I0 FUNDS FROM TRUSTS

Jtoiicy (d Wiisc tin* < iini|>:iiKii Will

Hi- Knitted >»> Soimto Stil>»i*rii>tloiis
l*H?iii>l«- Monthly I4i I lie National

< oni in 11 < !\u25a0«- I>lr«^-rl."» If'Honi the

Voter*. Shjn Mr, 'l*lioiun«—The

Sfrwx <•)' 111 lll.I'll ;i«i.')>..

plOßt'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,
17 20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

Advertising SubH:rif>ttons«—
Tel. 27&0 J 4.

A. W. Thonuis, of Chicago, is in Mlnne-
fii>M'is. repreyenting the- Democratic na-
tional committee in Its plan for raising
a campaign fund for 1800 by dollar-a-
month subscriptions from voters directly.

He has just completed an extended trip
through the Pacific states in the Interest

<<•' *hIK cause, and is now carrying on
the work In Minnesota.

"'The national committee :i ,s done wise-
ly in adopting this plan." said Mr.
Thomas yesterday. "By the time the
campaign opens ii will have received in
this way money enough to Barry on the
fight. The lack el funds to meet the
campaign expenses of 1508 at one time ap-
peared to be a weakness fatal to the
hopes of Democratic success. But this
very weakness has now he Mine a source
or strength. The plan p.t only provides
money, bin it organizes the workers
everywhere.

"No trust mill con,. il> : .\u25a0 a dollar to the
Democratic campaign fund in 1000. The
fund is readily be'.MJf raised by monthly

contributions sent to the national cam-
mittee's headquarters, H>;i Unity biiild-
ing. Chicago, by thoaeatvl •\u25a0 of voters from
all parts of the country. Tt is a great re-
form principle in the management of
parly politics; and in.- -May "ill come
when every voter will consider it <ti»i as
nr.i'<;fa his duty to bear his share of the

campaign expenses of ;is party \u25a0•: to cast
his ballot."

In answer to a rj-j^.ioa as La what.
v.m,', be the dominant is.sa- m fha Dem-
ocratic platform in 1900, Mr. Thomas said:

"It is not so much a question of plat-
forms'.and planks; the. real issue is De-mocracy itst-lf-shall Democratic prin-
ciples longer prevail in our government is
the issue. Our greatness as a nation has
been largely due to the constant thought
in the minds of the American people thatgovernments ought to rest upon the con-
sent of the governed, and that special
privileges should never De granted nor
allowed to any man or class of men Thestruggle in 1960 will put to the test the
laith of the people In th«te vital prin-ciple." of our government. The. issue can-
not be evaded. The existence of Democ-racy itself Is at stakf. it is the supreme
question before us today; and in thevery consideration of the Philippine ques-
tion, the money question and the mon-opoly question, the apparent issues of
j^hi. the real issue is Democracy.

"Take the Philippine question; call itexpansion, imperialism or what you like
wt- have first to decide whether we \u25a0 willswerve <-nn of our course from the pole
star of -government. All other prob-
lems concerning the Philippines are sub-
ordinate to that. Can we afford, upon any
pretext or apparent necessity, to abatecne Jot our faith In that principle? It is
not so much the question of the capacity
of the. Filipinos for self-government as It
is the question of our ability to under-
take to govern them and at the same
time keep olive our faith in Democratic
principles.

"And as for monopolies and trusts, they
are largely due to laws made for their
special Interest, or to causes that just
legislation can remove. The abolition of
special privilege, the upholding of Demo-
cratic principles at home and In our for-
eign relations will be the real issue of
of 1900— It is a fight lor life itself that
Democracy now has on hand."

CITY HA.My CASK.

Attorney* Auk the Court in Fix the
Amonpt of Their Fee.

Hay & Huwtii ask 513,000 as their ft,e
in connection with the City Bank of MKi-
r.Ccipolls assignment. Six district court
judges yesterday heard Mr. Hay while
he explained in detail the work hi* firm
had done in the past three years to bring'
the assignment to a successful close. It
was shown that a judgment of $130,00*}
had been secured against the stockhold-
ers and that practically all had been col-
lected. \u25a0 It was also shown that. there
had been n great deal of other -work

di re. Messrs. \V. K. Hale and J. O. V.
Wheelwright testified that in ..view of
the assignment a foe of 10 per ceat <>t" the
judgment was a fair and reasonable
charge.

The full bench look the matter under
adyisement.

TAX tl()4RO SEMSiONS.

<i<"«rral I*hw May CuudUM With the
Vinnniimlls Special < buTicr.

The Minneapolis boar 1 of tax levy helda highly Interesting session yesterday
afterroon. in the course of which some
information was adduce! as to work on
th« new hospital, and the matter
county revenue came in for a fair share
of consideration.

Prior to the regular work of Liie l>oard
the question was raised by County Audi-
tor Miner as to the scope of the law
prssed at the. lust session of the legisla-
lure which regulates the levying of taxes
and defines the duties of county treas-
urers an.! auditors in all cities'in the state
having ;i population of over .'.W.ivMi. The
point raised by Mr. Minor was to the
effect that the/genera] law might conflict
with the. law provided, under special
charter, «nd jas tho. dutie? of- th;- board
under the new law were not. definitely
fli fined It was not very dear sailing.

The question of specific changes relat-
ing to the school beard and county ex-
penditures is involved, and as a way out
of the difficulty it was decided to secure
the advice of the county and city attor-
neys, and with this object in view the
latter were requested to submit opinions

when the board meets at 19 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

(AH HKIVAIRKH KU.I.KI).

H»-(««l Impuliilrd b> tile WJierla ol"

Two l-'reliplit <ars.
John Nelson, an aged ear repairer on

the Milwaukee road at Minneapolis, n-«t
death yesterday afternoon whil* wori-i r
with a crew on a flat car on a repair

track, and the wheels of two freight ca;s
passed over his neck, completely sever.ng
the head from the body.

Nelson was working with.: a crew
straightening out a load of lumber on a
flat car. A switch crew threw ;ot»

fr«?!crht cars on the track and v/hsn
the cars bumped against the fiat car on
which the crew was working. Nelson was
knocked off The end of the car and fell
on the rail 3, his neck resting a r-.iss ore
rail.;. The' wheel* at two of the ireig-.t
cars passed over him. Nelson -was ab•>: t
sixty-five years".of age and rrsided vi h
his wife and f;tmi!y at 2">-t<* Twenty-: i .t.v
avenue south; Coroner No's n had th \u25a0

body' removed to the colinty -.mot .An.
inquest will ,be v)'e(iiiired to place Ihe

blame for Nelson.- death: if any exists, r-

PKYVV is <(Hll\<i.

Uik llvniofrati)' Kaiiqitcl Will »«"

}. William .. J. . Bryan • will be in -Min-
neapolis .on. Jan.. :%; Andrew Jackson's
day, and-he 'will \u25a0be the T>rim:iT>aJ '^rj^aker

atjlhe biggest thing In the line of h polit-

ical banquet the < northwest has ever
seen. Where it^-wiU^he . held remains
to be decided. The Democracy of Min-
nesota, has determined to have a banquet
and minor details can take care of them-
pelves. ; ;\u25a0•;" ''."::.~ \u25a0". ' "

\u25a0 The. following.-, committee has been
appointed to 'manage the \u25a0-' function,
which will. bc> a ,state, wide affair: S. 13.
Robb, George H.

;
Achard. ' Frank. T.

Ijfthhaft. J. S. Lawrence, K. • M."Ocmnwv
W. H. Daniel, Lewis Schweitzer, ,ram'«is
E. Mohan. William; Baldwin, of Mm-'
neapolls: Thomas R. Kane, of St. Paul:
Edmond Rice. of Owatoniia; V. " W.
Johnson, of. New Tim: J. .J. Thornton,
of St. James: .J.- A. O'SliuiiKhnesisj'. :of
Still water L. C. Hodgson, of \u25a0••.\u25a0Hastings?:-'
W. C. "Reiner, of St. Cloud: J. C. Fallo.
of ' HutcUinson; • Fred Strand, of Farl-
buult. .. ;: % • ;]'^ '

HINTS POLITICAL.
The Ilennepin 'Coiinty Democratic as-

sociation held a meeting a few evenings
ago when several. amendment's to the
constitution and by-laws were suggested.
One of these was' to make the secretary

the chief executive offUvr of the organi--

eallon. After amheated \u25a0 discussion,: in
which nixnost all, jthe .members present
partici^at-ed in, it.V.us -finally decided to
l«vave, these \u25a0 onertrus duties where- they

i^w are, viz., in tlie-hands of the central
conns ittee. This. ""wan. a wise move, as
there is nothing so distasteful,".to .the
independent voteijjits ')te "one-man pow-
er.' Had the pr(<po^pdi.ameiirin:ft;l pass-

ed the secretary' woiild have become
a greater power Hum' the orKaniziitioti
that created him. Me would have entire
management of campaign work, and his

word would be law at all timey, whether
it suited - the; ori;;.uiiz<uion or not. The
leading- members have not ; yet- decided
on _a. piun of cKmpaig'H for next, yen-. \u25a0"A'
knotty problem copfion'.s the ciu!> in the
shape of harmohißifitc matters on the
matter- of the proper candidate.for,; sher-

Helrt »« JriVliMin;!>»>-.

iff. Last year there were two candidates
for this lucrative position, viz.. Sheriff
Phillips and County Commissioner Con-
roy. Both are good men and excellent
vole-getters. A misunderstanding "that
might have teen avoided occurred at the
convention, and Mort Whltcomb was
seleotert as a" compromise- candidate.
Sheriff 'Phillips-ran as an 1 independent

and came .within a few. votes of bt-in#
elected, but that " was . poor . consolation
for the party when it found the Repub-

lican nominee elected. Phillips' friends
now say he will run again, next year,

and Conroy's friends say he is entitled
to the nomination by reason of his mas-
r.animity in offering to withdraw In. the
convention for harmony's sake. ' He. did
withdraw, and allowed Whitcomb to get
the nomination. Here is where the club
will find some missionary work to do.
and to all appearances the members in-
tend to lose no time in -making the road
smooth for the choice of the party.

i .* «
; -The M^nnepin Republican association,
which was organized a -few months - ago
for the .benefit .01. favorite candidates
for office, will.soon bo as large and pow-
erful, an organization as the. old : Union
league was in its days of prosperity. At

first it was thought the club would not
succeed, but during the past month it
has made remarkable strides to the front.
Those who predicted a dissolution of the ;

club some months ago, think differently I
now. The members of this organization

are taking personal interest in its sue- i
cess, and are determined to make their

work tell, when the time comes. As near
as can be ascertained the club has sue- ]

ceeded in burying the hatchet that work-
ed tho political destruction of ex-Mayor
EuiUis last fall. This at one time was
regarded by the most sanguine as a
hopeless undertaking, but to all appear-:
ances it has succeeded. It is said that
the'club is preparing a list of candidates j
lor the different offices which are to be
filled next year and that the strongest j
men are being selected. If this is the
case, and the Globe's informant
vouches for it, it behooves the Demo-
crats to put their right foot foremost if
they expect to hold what they have got

in this city and county.

Local L»eiiiocrai»,ai'e watching, closely

the movement of; the opposition's . orgaai-

I
zation with a good dial of plt-as-ar •. \u25a0

They say the Republican think that ifce ;
little dissatisfaction that eivpt irto ;!i- .;
Democratic ranks last winter af;c-r Mayor j
Gray was Installed in office will show it- .
self when the time eeraes?. This may b-, I
but loading Demoeuiit.-; yay that the par y I
will bt> stronger than ever when time f -r
action ctmif-s. There are. of cours?, sonve j

Democrats who have not yet forg'v*n

Mayor Gray for -the mistakes he malf,
but, even they admit that the best of
politicians make mistakes and that to lay
the mayor is a Stronger man political'y
than he ever was. The mayor's friends
say he has done, more In the past few
months towards making the Democrat! •
party In this county a stronger body than
ever before than the Hennepin County
Democratic, organization, and that 'hat
will be shown when he comes up for n
renomination. The Democrats must i CM
expect the mayor, in case he Is reno iii-
nated. to poll as heavy a vote as he got
last year, for circumstances will not !.«
the same. Some Republicans who votel
against their candidate then now openly

declare they are sorry they, voted ajfainst

Mr. Webster," and hence it is that lie
Democrats must not be overconfident.
Some of the members of the Hennepla
Democratic organization realize this, an I
are determined to work the harder for t.h?
success of their ticket. To the casual ob-
server it would appear at this time that
the next campaign in Hennepin county

will be fought by both. sides with a <!••-
termination such as was never wltiif si- i
before, so confident nre they that they
will win.

Hennepin Democrats are undecided whom
they shall nominate for congress. Seme
favor Miiyor Gray for the place, but It !s
practically decided to let the mayor re-
main where he is. Not a few are casting
healthy looks in *he direction of J. ('.

Haynes. Mr. Haynes served a term in
the city council, and was nominated by
his party in 1892 for mayor, but whs de-
feated by W. H. Eustls. Mr. Haym s is
a lawyer who has few peers In the state
and would make a Rood congressman.
He is not a politician in the ordinary ac-
ceptance of the term, being rather ay r.*e
to that enchanting line of life. It is
doubtful, even if requested, that he would
run for any office now. There are quite a
few Democrats who would like to see I*
R. Thl.ih named for congress. Mr. Thiati

is a great favorite with his party. He
was county attorney one time, and fet a
pace for the brightest of them on all
cases that came before him. His name
has also been mentioned for mayor, Hit
it is doubtful if he would accept a nomi-
nation for any office. When the party
settles down to Rood hard thinking- plen-
ty of good material will be on hand to

\u25a0k. ™1111 l 1 fllfTTl \u25a0IT>I - |
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select a successor to Mr. Fletcher from.

1)4-ii Hi Kroni Arsenic,

Mrs. Carl Stople died at her home. 71$
Fifteenth avenue south, Minneapolis,
Monday morning from the effects of ar-
senic poisoning. Aside from a few rela-
tives no one was aware that the woman
had committed suicide, and the case waa
not even reported to Coroner Nelson. She
was burled Thursday. [1 is probable that
Coroner Nelson will investigate the case,
and probably have the body exhumed.

The matter of the Injunction of Mr."
Bonness to restrain th» Ml.-in« pUs
board of education from buying t;.e
brick for the Bast Side high school a
St. Louis, was to have b en lie u-a in '.ha
district court yesterday, but Insolvency
proceedings had the preference and ihe
arjfum«nt. was posti>oned one week.

Brick lase l*<»s< iiimrd.

I>ei-.*h «f Hm. Kink.
Frday. at 424 Fifth street southeast.Minneapolis, occurred the liiath of Mrs.Mary A. Fisk, widow of Ihc latj Woo t-

bury Fisk. Mrs. Fisk anrl her husband
were pioneers of St. Anthony. Born May
12, 1535, she came West with her par nts
to Minneapolis In 1556. A year later sue-
became the bride of Woodl.ury Fisk, w 10
before his death was a leading miller and
business man of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Car! L. Stone, wire of Capt. Sone.
of Minneapolis late lieutenant in C nn-
pany F. Thirteenth Minnesota regiment,
but now a captain in the Thirty-six h
volunteers, and Oapt. Btons'a mo.her. will
leave this week for Manila,

<;olnsi to Mnntin.

MIMSKAPOLIS UK I \ I Ml >.

At an Informal meeting of several mem-
bers of the Mississippi Valley Lumber-
men's association it was practically de-
cided to send an exhibit to the Paris ex-
position.

There will be a meeting of the Minne-
sota Academy of Natural Science? at tha
public library. Oct. ft. The disposition of
the academy's Philippine exhibit, when
returned from the Omaha exposition,
Nov 1, will be discussed.

After extensive repairs the Como Ave-
nue Congregational church will open for
services this morning.

The annual sessions of the Northern
Minnesota conference will be held in
Fowler church, oper.'.nsr Wednesday
morning, Oct. 4. Blahon 1. W. Joyce will
preside.


